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gar as practicable and constitutional, An iinuaual opportunity to save money on esccllent fabrics molt in Interest in this important sale is never allowed to lag
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0 tha facta of the case thus brought Tunics of green chiffon, hand-
somely

Tunics in the latest abort model. more practtral. In the newest col- - , insertion: neck and arms finished
before tha Appellate Court, without easo of nervous prostration, with palpi gold beaded. Tunics of net in evening aliailrs. offd striped effects. Alao suitable w"r A" P"" ' ""MP at $1.39 with lace, ribbon drawn.
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whether Jointly, severally or in the feelings and hand entbsoidery combined with ailver beaded and embroidered. Black hand embroidery, all hand sewn.l.i.r M-In- ch Bns- - M Ai-In- oh Navy Blur
alternative, and a simple statemen of sleepless French cutset beadwork. Tunics of black chiffon cloth, Covers at 50c Children's Drawers at ISO to
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$9.50 Valuea to $35, at $1.50I btftCti, .ill WOoli perfeel I. unite. I qusntity fur this sale. $1.50 French Chemise Childrrn'i !IDr to $1.50 Skirts
abolish. ,1 and all relief for defective troubles by taking ilae):, medium heavy Wfighl Very fsahionahle and serviceable. $1.00 at 3c to s i .00; nf fine cambric,atLydia E. Pinkham's 'ample Tunica, $ Q.50 Sample Tunica. 50 with I ucked flounce or lace and1:: motion.sJhOUlw 'bopi- i a by ''ir entire nits or separate An rvellent bargain for
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up and in a short time I was able to do GROCERIES Wines and Liquors Semi-Annu-alBIG CUT W Clearing Sale of $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00A luck of confidence In the courts all my work. Your medicine has proved

la one of the grenteit evlla that can itself able to do all you say it will and I --frked ..15'C IN FANCY
COGNAC rtSrtatrA ?S

befall the Plata No mors dangerous have recommended it in every household TONGUES iiii-t- txittiinir. noule 31.19 Patrician and Sir Henri
u oun! can he Inflicted upon the Hfite 1 have vliked. " Mis. Mary Johnsiom, HecUur'a Cream. .1 PORT & SHERRY '2 $0.290A1MEAL 10c ntman unjustly, and without auae, lo 210 Siegol Street, Philadelphia, Pa. n sr; nPkg "J-- V i In.. t'i no Kiillun dtl'Mil Shoes for Womendestroy oonfltlsnoa In Ita courta o( Jus-

tice.
Grapefruit atAnother Bad Case. ellow syllt.

U' the sain, token, no greater PEAS lti 29c 0IJ) CROW WHISKEY
aervlti can be rendered the St ite than Ephrata, Pa. -- "About a year ago I Kentucky dlalllled. Kal.CCr. Kvcry womnn wli is accusttituctl to wcariiiK liili ttpdt shot s nccils noftit r- -

remedy and remove any jest cane was down with nervous prostration. I LENTILS biTf: 30c CoaW ami set the oomlerfu' is.4iiit ooito j tiuction t citncr
i ,r distrust or lack of confidence In fM was pale and weak ani would have hys-

teric .if'C broken head, ralnes, I rl- cut In halt, fruit fl idcT anil IRnfandel; ratriciuii or Sir Henri Sliocs. I he

i.. sfflclencj and rlahtaowneei spills, sick headaches &nd a bad UlCE lb 23 c tnln ikln, Juicy anil heavy Bar LLAKr.1 '.'I... vrt- regular prices are never from except in mid-
winterv,au

under shoulder-blade- . I Kains u' t liase price laMe "lire. gal. SSc and Oi)t and midsummer. Thty retlu- - cd foro. i r system of administering Justice pain my was PEA feEANS Irr!"'nnd.S lhi33C are now a
in tho courts. under tli? care of different doctors but LARGE 9c CRYSTALIZED OR H0RE-H0UN- D

imited time only and the Having issurely worth while.
UNABLE TO ACT AT THI8 SE8 did not improve. I was so weak I could SALMON' "all can-- fJC

SION OF LEGISLATURE. hardly stand long enough to do mydishes. SARDINES iMiii'-li.!.- In olive MEDIUM - 5c ROCK AND RYE, All the most attractive styles aad leathers are here, aad tear. Iresa

1 regret SXCSedlngiy t.iut It will be " Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com oil. .s- can, 24 c at
aery finest for eoidn; Iiouih

I ax, lots are be let added dally to keep up the assortaseat aad flies
impossible for tha Board 'u submit to pound has made me well and happy gtnd 0 " Hlmiiaim in ford Co.. Sixth n Main Mail Ordrra tilled. tr Mlaapooa Crawford Co.. Boread floor. m Male

tiitt Legislature tha draft of a bill I nave begun to gain in weignt
"--

Mrs.

ana my SIMPSON CRAWFORD CO.. StXTii AVENLK, I9TH TO 20TI1 STREET IN NEW YORK'S SHOPPING CENTER
, rscomim ndatlOBe, The Act face looks healthy now. J. W.

of Ul only authorises the Hoard to ilORNBEROEH, R. No. 8, Ephrata, Pa.
prepare and submit to tbli lavitoistura If yen want special advice write to
s piun for the ilmplincatlon oi me pnsc : E. Plukhaa Medietas Co. (conO-ekntla- l)
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